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Ooaoral 6th loor. North oai.
Auditor, Ith floor. North oal.
Paymaster, Bth loor. North oal.
Real estate agent, Ith loor. North

oal.
City Counoll.

Couaoll ehambor, Id floor. North
oad.

General committee-rooms- , II floor.
North oad.

Commute on finance, Id floor. North
ond.

Commlttoo on local traniportatloa.
Id floor.

Special park commlaalon, 10th floor.
North end.

City Electrician.
Sixth floor. Center.

City Hall.
Superintendent, 3d floor. North oai.
Chief Janitor, 8d floor. North oal.

City Sealer.
Vault floor. South end.

City Statistician.
Tenth floor. North end.

City Treasurer.
Second floor. Center.

Civil Service Commlaalon.
General ofTlces, 6th floor. South end.
Examinlng-room- , 10th floor. Center.

of Compenaatlon.
Vault floor. South end.

Corporation Counsel.
Firth floor. South end.

Bureau of Engineering (City
glneer).

Intk

office,

Bureau

En- -

Fourth floor. North end.
Department of Eleotrlolty.

Sixth floor. Conter.
Public 8ervlce Bureau.

Complaints of gas, motors, public
utilities, etc., sixth floor.

Finance Committee.
Second floor. North end.

Fire Department --. ,

Fire marshal, 1st floor. North ond.
Fire alarm telegraph, 6th floor. Cen-te- r.

Firemen's pension fund, secretary
of board of trustees (city clerk), 1st
floor. South end.

Inspector of Oils.
Tenth floor. South end.

Harbor Division.
Fourth floor. North ond.

Department of Health.
Commissioner of health, 7th floor.
Bureau of sanitary Inspection, 7tb

floor.
Bureau of contagious diseases, 7th

floor.
Bureau of food Inspection, 7th floor.
Bureau of vital statistics, 7th floor.

Department of Law.
Corporation counsel, 6th floor,

South end.
City attorney, 6th floor. North end.
Prosecuting attorney, 6th floor.

North and.
Special assessment attorney, Id

floor. South end.
Loeal Transportation Committee.
Third floor. North ond.

Loeal Traneportatlon (Traotlon l
port).

Thirl floor. North oni.
Bureau of Mine and Piatt,

Fourth loor. North oal.

Tho Chicago Bogle aumbora among
lta subscribers tho moot Influential,
most prosperous anl most roapoetoi
atoa la Chicago.

It reachoo nearly every maa of
standing la tho community aal all
men who are moldora of publlo epln
loa or directors of publlo afalra.

It la tho guide, mentor aal frloal of
every political loador of every shale
of opinion.

It la real by Ooveraaaeat, State,
County aal City Offlolals.

It la real by a bis percentage of tho
legal fraternity, lnoludlng boaoh aal
bar.

It 1a tho favorite of Ohloago'a leal
lag business dob.

It reaches all classes la thofr
homes.

It Is ta every publlo ofllco aal every
publlo library.

It lo a paper that Is real by people
of standing and Influence.

Tho E si goes into every pro
clnct la Chicago.

Use the $16,000,000 City Traction
fund for starting good city-owne- d auto
bus lines. Lord t Thomas could
praise the present traction companies
till they wanted then and the dallies
could suppress all complaints In con
sequence. But the people of Chicago
would then have good transportation
that they could boss themselves.

Tbo Home Brewery is not only Chi
cago'a youngest brewery, but It la one
of her moat successful, no brewery
ta tho United States over achieved
success la such a abort time aa the
Hosao Brewery. lta beir already has
a reputation among the lover of good
beer as being par excellence, Tho
Home Brewery also bottloo lta beer
aal a ease eon be bad by ealllas up
Haahaiit 111. Aivortlaoasoat
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Devil Better Price Than G.

YORK. Every man has his price. Qeorgo Washington's was $9,
NEW included his father, too, while a mere policeman cost $17 when
these worthies and many more, In wax, were auctioned In the Eden Musee.

Gen. E. Lee and 13 others
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Brings Washington

Robert
were bought for flOO, the group rep.
resenting at Appomattox.

the price of the
thought

good, Indeed,
Devil himself only flO, Ad
mlral Cruz $26, and

and Jeff $19.
There to be no rhyme

to Kark Is authority
for statement the "Horrors
of the Spanish Inquisition" once

sot be purchased for $26,000. Yet the whole creepy collection, which has
thrilled more Keokuk and Kaakaskla spines than any other of art,
went for $50.

"Lot 46, General Funston entering Cruz, eight flags and scenery,"
was bid up $40. General Funston, It may bo remembered, whtlo not as
tall as Washington, Is much bigger around. Besides, ho riding a par
tlcularly flne horse.

Lefty Louts and Gyp the Blood, Dago Frank and Whitey Lewis, once n
fairly hlghprlced quartet, were bought for $40, which was enough In Itself
to mark the passing of the good old days.

Siberian exiles are In slack demand. of them went for $40.

Five pursuing wolves $2 each. Another shrewd bargainer bid In a
"Drunken Woman" for $6. Ho has no Intention of reforming her, he said.

Tho spirited "Attack on a Counterfeiters Is all out of Prob-
ably $27.60 was all it was worth. But It does seem as If the "Lion Attack
lug a Moving Plcturo Operator" might have fetched moro than $18. A pretty
penny could bo turned by setting up this group In a hall and
letting theatrical managers and "Icgltimato" actors gloat over it at. say, $1
per gloat.

Oyster Has "Spook" That Shoots and Smokes

BAY, L. A woman "spook," who dresses nil In black, smokes
OYSTER and shoots a rovolvor, has Oyster L. I., In tho grip of a bad
scare. Sho appears nftor nightfall and credited with chasing children
to homes, following unescorted
women and men, and
seemingly Into thin air, when pur
suod by a posso of 100 men and tho
vlllago police force, Constublo John
Thompson.

Tho woman mystery been
busy and women and children nro
afraid to venturo out of their homes.
Children playing In tho that
skirt Northwood, tho country homo

Mortimer 1.. SchllT, wera Ural
chased by tho "spook." Tholr stories
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wore laughed at until Tearl Corey of Uaylis Hill, an nbstomlous carpenter,
ran In terror when ho saw the woman, nttlrcd In deep black hud with u
cigar sticking out of her mouth at u rakish angle, walking toward him.

As ho ran ho says ho heard n hourso luugh and tho sound of a revolver
shot and a bullet whistled near Ills head. Ills sister-in-law- , Mrs. Victor L.
Coroy, whoso husband also n carpenter, tmw tho woman, and sho says
many others hnvo been terrorized.

A posso was formed. Armed with clubs and sticks it patrolled tho roads
in tho neighborhood of Deny hill, which is tho favorlta haunt of tho "spook."
Half tho posso, It Is said, remembered pressing engagomonts clsowhcro
when thrco rovolvor shots resounded from tho depths of tho woods, each
accompanied by a hair-raisin- g laugh. .

Ono theory Is Hint tho "spool;" is an escaped inalo lunatic. Others o

it is simply a practical Joker.

Chinese Colony of Atlanta Is Sorely Puzzled

ATLANTA, OA. Half n hundred members of tho Atlanta Chlncso colony,
thcmsolvcs thrco years ago from a predicament, now

find themselves In a dilemma. When Dr. Sun Yat Sen took tho helm as
president of tho now republic ho or
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All theso things tho Atlanta Chi

did with an that had
not ulways characterized tho raco;
and for tho joss thoy had worshiped

many years, thoy toro him down
burned his body to a lino crisp.

Atlanta's Chinatown took an
tirely now aspect, and a number of Chlunmon joined tho churches and offered
up tholr supplications in tho rcgulnr Amorican way.

Thoy oven quit tho Chlncso ceremonial at Chlncso funerals. It was
customary for a loador to sit on tho hcarsa and throw small bits of paper
Into tho wind. Thoso papers had holes In thorn, and tho Chlncso bellovod
that ovll spirits must wrlgglo through each hole boforo they, could reach tho
body. Ero the last piece had boon tossed to windward tho corpso was laid
safely away.

In other words, thoso from ancient custom came with tho re-

publican form of government in China and Dr. Sun Sen; and, now that
Yuan Kal has mado tho republic look like a last year's bird nest, Atlanta
Chinamen want to know It there Is any obligation to return to Confucianism,
Joss gods and queues.

The answer must be recorded In tho negativo, as far as tho rank and
file are concerned, for a more unpopular official than Yuan, 'tis said, novor
existed. One of the worst Yuan faced from this sldo of the globo
was that he ate bis chow mien out of a golden bowl, and his chop suey
sticks were of the glittering metal. He also shut himself up in the royal
palace and refused to receive callers, which did not look to most of- - tbo
laymen Chinese like a very democratic thing to do.

Almost to a man the Atlanta Chinese have been contributing to a fund
to set Doctor Sun once more up In business, so to speak, and their

other Inconsolable sorrow Is the continued absence of their former tong
treasurer, Kock Sam, who left one night without saying at the same
time that $3,800 of American money also disappeared.

Num Chong, secretary, now claims to have heard from Kock Sam, aa
follows, according to an American friend who claims to know all:

"Greetings and best wishes I I have spent our money on my farm near
Canton. In not a great while I hope to send you teas and spices, not to
mention paying a visit to my kind countrymen, who will, no doubt, be looking

my return."

Horse Car Still Traverses New York's Streets

NEW YORK. The obsequies of the horse car have not yet been sung In
city. They are still in use on several busy thoroughfares and the

sight of them the stranger from Squeedunk to bo annoylngly face-
tious, despite the fact that hla city
relation has repeatedly Informed him
that this is a progressive town. Som-
berly and sadly these horso cars
thread their resigned way through
Chambers street, In the downtown
section. The car Itself, with its dusty
windows, Its fading colors, Us obso-

lete lettering, and its front platform
or four feet lower or higher than

the rear, Is certainly a novel sight.
"Everybody Is kicking about bow

slow these old cars are," said tho
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driver as he flicked his whip upon the backs of his unfeeling steeds, " 'Taln't
their fault. Everything's got the right of way over us, Qotta wait for tho
trolleys; gotta hold up for the trucks; get stuck in the middlo of the road,
and the whole fool city curses us. I've been drlvln' these cars for 30 years
an' more, an' seems it's about time to take 'em off. Thoy don't appreciate
us, they don't. What could a trolley do on these streets? No thin'; abso-
lutely nothln'. These horses can Jump over a truck or climb a barricade, an'
the car, It can turn right angles. Who cares? Nobody. All we get Is
jeers an' curses. It Is hard lines, when you come to th.nk of it."

A car that created a sensation when It made Its initial trip from Prince
to Fourteenth street In 1832, and was the progenitor of many sturdy sons,
to aee the last of the stock winding through tho millions of children that
Utter Madison street, or slowly traversing a staring Broadway, unreverenced
by youth and ignored by age, more often have you ever taken one of them?
Oh, far more often held up than holding.
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HOYNE'S FANE

The Courageous State's Attorney
Would Make an Ideal Candi-

date for Vice President.

Maclay Hoyne Is the ono Democrat
In the West who has attracted the
attention or the country on account of
his fearless administration of his great
office.

The New York state's attorney has
frequently attracted natlonwtdo at
tentlon by his attacks on grafters.

Chicago, the central metropolis of
the country, holds the attention of the
American people to a greater extent
than any other city.

That Is why Maclay Hoyne Is today
a National Character.

His fearless prosecution of crooked
policemen, who believed themselves
to be all powerful, has won for him
a place In American politics that will
grow with time.

This was only one of a hundred vic-

tories won by him for the cause of
right and justice.

Illinois could havo no stronger can-
didate for National honors to offer
to tho Democratic party at St. Louis
next summer.

There Is no Illlnolsan named In any
party for high national preferment
now, whoso record can at all compare
with that of1 Hoyne.

Ho has done things.
And what he has done has been for

tho public good.
Wilson and Hoyne would be an in

vincible combination.

SEAT ALL0R NO FARE

William L. O'Connell, Chairman
of the Public Utilities Com-missio- n,

Promulgates Or-

der on Traction

Chairman William L. O'Connell pro-

mulgated tho order of tho Board of
Publlo Utilities on tho Chicago trac-
tion lines compelling them to provide
seats for all passengers and to Install
trailers whenever necessary to carry
this ordor out.

Tho traction company refused to
oboy this ordor and appear to bo aid-

ed and abetted In their apparent de-

termination to dlscommodo tho pub-

lic, by certain members of tho city
administration.

Tho following extract from tho off-
icial proceedings of tho Public Utilities
Commission and tho City Council
Comtnlttco may enlighten tho public
to somo extent as to tho attltudo of
tho traction compnnlos.

Boforo tho Stato Public Utilities
Commission:

Commissioner Walter A. Shaw You
bollovc, Mr. Busby, as n practical rail-

road man, that, In low of tho develop-
ment and Improvement effocted In
cars, it would bo n practical proposi-
tion to oporatn trailers?"

President Leonard A. Busby, of tho
Chicago Surface Lines Yes, and I
think it would bo a help.

Commissioner Walter A. Shaw
"Then you bollovo, Mr. Busby, as a
practical railroad man, that In view of
tho development and Improvement
effected in cars It would bo a practical
proposition to opcrnto trailers?" Pres-
ident Busby "Yes, and I think It
would bo a help."

From indications It would seem as
though tho letter sent to tho city
council by President Leonard A. Bus-
by of tho Surfaco Lines asking tho
city to deflno Its position townrd the
stato's ruling was a step In a care-
fully worked out plan of legal strategy
by which tho nldormen will bo used
to pull tho traction magnates' chest
nuts from tho Are.

SANITARY DISTRICT OF CHICAGO.

President, Thomas a. Smyth.
Clerk, John McQUlen.
Comptroller, Francis D. Conery.
Treasurer, John A. McCormlck.
Trustees:
Thomas A. Smyth,
James M. Dalley,
Charles E. Reading,
Edward Kane,
Patrick J. Carr,
Fred D. Brelt,
Thomas Bf. Sullivan,
Qeorgo W. Paullla,
Wallace O. Clark.
Facta about the Sanitary District

and drainage canal:
Tho main and water power chan-

nel Is' 40 miles long.
Length of river, lake to Robey

street, 6 miles.
Length river diversion channel, II

miles.
Width main channel, Robey street

to Summit:
Bottom, 110 feet; top, 198.
Width main channel, Summit to

Willow Springs:
Bottom, 202 feet; top, 290,
Width main channel, Willow Springe

to Lockport (rock section): Bottom,
160 feet; top, 182.

Width river diversion channel: Bot-
tom, 200 feet.

Minimum depth of water In mala
channel, 22 feet.

Current In earth sections, 1 14 miles
per hour.

Current In rock sections, 1.9 miles
per hour.

Present capacity of canal, 200,000
cublo feet per minute.

Total amount of excavation, 42,219,
635 cublo yards.

The north ahore channel, extending
from Lawrence avenue to Lake Michi-
gan, In the village of Wllmette, la
about 8 miles long with a water deptk
of 18.6 feet.

Construction of the Sag canal to
drain the Calumet region was begun
In the summer of 1911.

Sag channel will be 22 miles long
when work Is finished.

Colonel N. M. Kaufman, of the Con-
gress Hotel, Is one of the most popu-
lar hotel keepers In the United States.
His success attests the fact

Home Brewery Deer Is appreciated
and extolled oy all who have used it.
Humbold 9310. Advertisement,
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1MEWEKS AND BOTTLURS TIE
CELE1RATED

EXTRA PALE

BAVARIAN

EXPORT BEERS

foot

Bottled
Beer

THE
FAMILY BEER

PHONES LINCOLN 6496

BEST
BREWING CO.

Corner Fletcher Herndon

H. TEMPLE BELLAMYTr(urr

Chicago gg

4. A. O. rCNTON
eratsry

McAVOY'S
Malt Marrow

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS

Write for Booklet, Eminent Physicians of tho Woat."

RflcAvoy Brewing Co.
Telephone) all Deportments Cnli.net 6401 9340 SOUTH PARK AVB.

Telephone Monroe

6200

V
Corner Ohio

and
Union Streets.

BRAND BREWING COMPANY

FINE BEERS

IN

tlaton Avonue :andISnowtfitreetf CHICAGO, U. A.

SOUTH CHICAGO
BREWING COMPANY

FOOT OF ONE HUNDREDTH ST.

Brewers of Laser Beer


